
Osan AB Office of Emergency Management 

Welcome to Osan AB, ROK! We are the Osan AB Office of Emergency Management. One of our responsibili es is to ensure that all 

base personnel are informed and aware of the different hazards here at Osan. Throughout this pamphlet, you will find informa on 

on different types of hazards you may encounter during your me here. We hope you enjoy your me here, and again, welcome to 

Osan!  

Heat 

One of the many dangers that come 

with the climate here is the very hot 

and humid summers we experience. 

During summer, typically June – Au-

gust, the temperature can average 

around 86 °F and the humidity up to 

80%. If you are not acclimated to this 

type of climate it can be very danger-

ous, and some mes deadly. To the 

le  are the different Flag Condi ons 

and the recommended ac vity re-

stric ons that correspond with each. 

Cold 

Just like how we experience extreme summers, we 

can also experience very extreme winters. It can get 

extremely cold during the winter months, typically 

December – February, some mes averaging 24 °F 

during the coldest parts of winter. To the right is the 

Cold Stress Risk Colors and the risk of frostbite that 

coincides with each color.  

Road Condi ons 

There are 4 different types of 

road condi ons here on Osan. 

There is Green, Amber, Red, 

and Black. These are in place 

to inform you when the roads 

are too dangerous to travel 

on. In the Road Condi ons 

Matrix, you will find infor-

ma on on when you can trav-

el on the roads and what re-

stric ons there are during 

each condi on. 



Shelter‐In‐Place 

If there is ever a hazardous material release, a Shelter-In-Place (SIP) response may be directed. SIP consists of taking refuge in a designated 

loca on, with li le or no windows, un l the hazard has passed. In your home, it is best to choose a room with the least amount of windows 

or exposure to the outside. This is meant for short term protec on (2-4 hours). You should maintain a SIP Kit in your home and make sure 

everyone is familiar with your plan. Some items you will need in 

your SIP Kit are listed below.   

SIP Kit Item List 

 Pre-cut plas c shee ng 

 Duct tape 

 Towels 

 Water 

 Flashlight with ba eries 

 Radio with ba eries 

 Things to keep yourself/children entertained 

 Cell phone charger 

 Snacks  

 Reminder to turn off the HVAC 

Dependent Gas Masks 

If you are a dependent and you are here at Osan, whether you are Command Sponsored (CS) or Non-Command Sponsored 

(NCS), you are en tled to an Emergency Gas Mask. If you are CS, all you need to get an Emergency Gas Mask is a copy of your 

sponsors orders. If you are NCS, you will need a signed le er from your sponsor’s Unit NEO Warden. There are 2 different types 

of masks, the adult and child mask. The adult mask, called the M52, is for people 12 years of age and up. The child mask, called 

the “Mul  Pro System Child Mask”, is intended for children 11 years of age and below. To get issued your mask, call 784-4425 

(Building 837) to see what their hours of opera on are. The pictures below show what the adult mask (le ) and child mask 

(right) look like. You will be issued an instruc on manual with everything you will need to know if you ever need to use it. 



Mission Oriented Protec ve 

Postures (MOPP) 

During con ngency opera ons, 

where there is a possible chemical 

warfare agent threat, these are the 

different levels of protec ve equip-

ment you (military) will wear to pro-

tect yourself. There are six levels 

ranging from “MOPP Ready” to 

“MOPP 4” each a different level of 

protec on.  

A ack Warning Signals 

These are the different A ack Warning 

Signals that are associated with Osan AB. 

There are 4 different Alarm Levels. There 

is Green, Yellow, Blue, and Black; each 

direc ng different ac ons. If you ever 

hear any of these Alarm Condi ons being 

declared, be prepared to take the appro-

priate ac ons. These are important to 

remember and understand what each 

different alarm condi on entails. You will 

hear these announced over the Giant 

Voice System or receive an update via 

AtHoc.  

Emergency No fica on Signals 

These are the different types of emergency 

no fica on signals that are used to inform and 

no fy people of different types of disasters, 

a acks, and hazards. You may hear these if 

there is any type of natural disaster, a ack/

ac ve shooter, or any other incidents. On this 

chart you will find the different types of emer-

gency no fica on signals, the different sounds 

you will hear when one goes off, and different 

ac ons you should take for the applicable 

emergency.  



72‐Hour Bag 

In different types of situa ons, you may find yourself in an environment that is unfamiliar to you. You may be without power, running 

water, clean water, or possibly dislocated from your home or work place. If this situa on ever arises, you will need a 72-Hour Bag. This is a 

bag that is designed to have everything you will need for up to 72 hours in case you are not able to have everything that you are usually 

accustomed to. Below is a list of things you will want to have in your 72 hour bag as a military member, as well as a civilian.   

Frequently Asked Ques ons: 

- What is the alarm that goes off every Wednesday?   

 That is the Giant Voice System, it goes off every Wednesday at 12 noon. We do this to test its capabili es and to make sure it 

is s ll func oning properly.  

- How can I know if the Commissary or BX is closed due to an exercise? 

 You can contact the Commissary at 784-4403 and the BX at 784-4239. 

How can I receive updates about things happening on base? (Exercises, incidents, etc.) 

 You can check the Commanders Access Channel (Channel 13), Radio Sta on 88.5, Giant Voice System, AtHoc, the AFN Osan 

Facebook Page, or the 51st Fighter Wing, Osan Air Base Facebook Page. 

Useful Contacts 

Osan AB Emergency Management: 315-784-1348 (DSN)    

Red Cross: 315-784-1855/7000 (DSN) 

On-Base 911 (From Korean Cell Phone): 031-661-9111    

Public Affairs: 315-784-4044 (DSN) 

 

 Extra clothing 

 Extra pair of shoes 

 Flashlight with ba er-

ies 

 First aid kit 

 Cash 

 Infant formula 

 

 Canned food 

 Water 

 Cell phone charger 

 Pet food (if necessary) 

 Radio with ba eries  

 Prescrip ons 

 Sleeping bag/blankets 

 

 Extra set of ABUs   

 Sand tees 

 Undergarments 

 Socks 

 Boots  

 PT Gear (shirt and 

shorts) 

 

 PT shoes 

 Sleeping bag or blan-

kets 

 Personal hygiene kit 

 Cell phone charger 

 Snacks 

 Cash 

AtHoc 

AtHoc is a no fica on system that allows people to receive no fica ons for different items such as emergencies, 

weather alerts, air quality alerts, etc. You can input your personal email, work email, cell phone, or work phone to 

receive no fica ons by text, call, or email. If you are a military member, you can go to the bo om right of your 

screen in the task bar and right click the purple globe and then select “Update My Info”. From there, you can update 

what no fica ons you would like to receive. If you are a dependent, you can have your military sponsor input your 

cell phone or personal email in the “Dependent” sec on so you are also able to receive no fica ons.  

Military Civilian 


